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TuneGet is a software application built specifically for helping you download music and videos from the Internet in
only a few steps. The tool offers support for search operations for quickly detecting your favorite artists and lets you
download an entire album. Intuitive layout You are welcomed by a clean feature lineup that allows you to set up the
dedicated parameters with minimal effort. The tool keeps track of all your searches and displays them in a dedicated
panel, and lets you open the saving directory directly from the primary window. Search operations and filters You can
search for your media files, filter the results by audio or video items, as well as carry out search operations inside of
the results. The tool doesn’t let you watch or listen to the media items but it gives you the possibility to view some
information about each file, such as title, artist, album, year, genre, quality, duration, and size. The downloaded files
are stored in a dedicated window and can be opened via your default media player. There is also support for an
advanced search operation which lets you specify detailed information about the song, namely artist, title, album, and
lyrics. Simple-to-configure options TuneGet enables you to select the target location, organize the downloaded files
into subdirectories by artist and album, or artist, add music to your iTunes library, convert the video files to AVI file
format or extract the audio streams and export them to MP3 file format, as well as set up proxy parameters. During
our testing we have noticed that TuneGet carries out the downloading task pretty quickly and without errors. It is quite
friendly with system resources, so the overall performance of the computer is not hampered. It is also important to
mention that the tool is able to quickly identify even not so well-known artists. An overall efficient downloader All in
all, TuneGet comes packed with a decent suite of features for helping you download your favorite media files, and is
suitable for rookies and professionals alike. Ardor is a free and powerful backup program that is designed to help you
manage your computer’s hardware and software. The powerful software can not only back up your computer, but also
allows you to download torrent files, listen to music, and even put them into your Apple devices. Ardor can easily be
customized in order to fit your needs and preferences. There are no limitations to what you can do with the software
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Keymacro is a powerful recording macro program for Windows. It lets you to play or record, insert or delete, repeat
or skip a recording or automatically reproduce any recording you have made. Keymacro's feature rich recording
capability will help you to create your own commercial grade recording and time recording products. User-friendly
interface: Keymacro features a simple and very user-friendly interface. You can record what you play and create timestamped log files, and your recordings are saved on the computer. Easy controls: Keymacro is equipped with
numerous controls for easy operation. Using the buttons on the control panel, you can quickly control your recording.
Simple recording: Keymacro allows you to record and control your audio files in any application. You can record,
pause, stop and resume your recording. Import and export: Keymacro allows you to import and export log files or
saved recordings. Import recordings from audacity, cdaudio recording, capture/audacity and sound card sound
recorder. It is also possible to export recording to WAV, OGG, MP3, WMA or FLAC files. Integrated text-to-speech:
With built-in text-to-speech system, keymacro can read your text files aloud. Record or read text file or part of text
from a website or other audio files. Record on-the-fly: You can use multiple recording sources simultaneously. You
can record files on-the-fly or save them to the recording library for later use. Easy-to-use workstation: Keymacro is
designed to help you develop your own recording workstation. You can use its advanced features to control your
recording applications. Record what you play: You can record what you play to MP3, WAV, OGG, WMA, FLAC,
MP3, WAV, or OGG formats. You can also combine several recordings into a single file. Unlimited stop time:
Keymacro supports unlimited stop time. You can control the exact time of your recordings. Protect your recording:
Keymacro allows you to add a password for protection and restrict access to your recording library. Non-destructive
recording: Record your recording directly onto the default recording device (hard disk) without removing the original
recording files. Easy setup: Keymacro allows you to start with a clean, new install and has only one program directory.
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TuneGet is a free download manager application that allows you to download audio and video files from the Internet
in a few mouse clicks. The tool offers support for search operations for quickly detecting your favorite artists and lets
you download an entire album. Intuitive layout You are welcomed by a clean feature lineup that allows you to set up
the dedicated parameters with minimal effort. The tool keeps track of all your searches and displays them in a
dedicated panel, and lets you open the saving directory directly from the primary window. Search operations and
filters You can search for your media files, filter the results by audio or video items, as well as carry out search
operations inside of the results. The tool doesn’t let you watch or listen to the media items but it gives you the
possibility to view some information about each file, such as title, artist, album, year, genre, quality, duration, and
size. The downloaded files are stored in a dedicated window and can be opened via your default media player. There
is also support for an advanced search operation which lets you specify detailed information about the song, namely
artist, title, album, and lyrics. Simple-to-configure options TuneGet enables you to select the target location, organize
the downloaded files into subdirectories by artist and album, or artist, add music to your iTunes library, convert the
video files to AVI file format or extract the audio streams and export them to MP3 file format, as well as set up proxy
parameters. During our testing we have noticed that TuneGet carries out the downloading task pretty quickly and
without errors. It is quite friendly with system resources, so the overall performance of the computer is not hampered.
It is also important to mention that the tool is able to quickly identify even not so well-known artists. An overall
efficient downloader All in all, TuneGet comes packed with a decent suite of features for helping you download your
favorite media files, and is suitable for rookies and professionals alike. Discounted Shipping Rates on All
Systemwares: AppMakr Format your iPhone and iPad with style AppMakr has been around since 2010 and is still
going strong! With over 10,000 designs to choose from, we have everything you need to upgrade your phone. Simply
choose your device, pick a theme and finish formatting your device to have a nice looking phone. AppMakr has been
around since 2010 and is still going strong

What's New in the?
TuneGet is a software application built specifically for helping you download music and videos from the Internet in
only a few steps. The tool offers support for search operations for quickly detecting your favorite artists and lets you
download an entire album. Intuitive layout You are welcomed by a clean feature lineup that allows you to set up the
dedicated parameters with minimal effort. The tool keeps track of all your searches and displays them in a dedicated
panel, and lets you open the saving directory directly from the primary window. Search operations and filters You can
search for your media files, filter the results by audio or video items, as well as carry out search operations inside of
the results. The tool doesn’t let you watch or listen to the media items but it gives you the possibility to view some
information about each file, such as title, artist, album, year, genre, quality, duration, and size. The downloaded files
are stored in a dedicated window and can be opened via your default media player. There is also support for an
advanced search operation which lets you specify detailed information about the song, namely artist, title, album, and
lyrics. Simple-to-configure options TuneGet enables you to select the target location, organize the downloaded files
into subdirectories by artist and album, or artist, add music to your iTunes library, convert the video files to AVI file
format or extract the audio streams and export them to MP3 file format, as well as set up proxy parameters. During
our testing we have noticed that TuneGet carries out the downloading task pretty quickly and without errors. It is quite
friendly with system resources, so the overall performance of the computer is not hampered. It is also important to
mention that the tool is able to quickly identify even not so well-known artists. An overall efficient downloader All in
all, TuneGet comes packed with a decent suite of features for helping you download your favorite media files, and is
suitable for rookies and professionals alike. Welcome to the jungle. Everything in here is unsorted. 26/02/2009
TuneGet is a software application built specifically for helping you download music and videos from the Internet in
only a few steps. The tool offers support for search operations for quickly detecting your favorite artists and lets you
download an entire album. Intuitive layout You are welcomed by a clean feature lineup that allows you to set up the
dedicated parameters with minimal effort. The tool keeps track of all your searches and displays them in a dedicated
panel, and lets you open the saving directory directly from the primary window. Search operations and filters You can
search for your media files, filter the results by audio or video items, as well as carry out search operations inside of
the results. The tool doesn’t let you watch or listen to the media items but it gives you the possibility to view some
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System Requirements:
Windows 10, 8.1 or Windows 7 64-bit 2GHz or faster processor 2GB RAM 20GB available hard disk space Video
card: 1024x768 minimum DirectX® 11 compatible video card is recommended Sound card with support for stereo
headphones or speakers Free DVD-ROM drive Microsoft Internet Explorer® 10 or Firefox® When the installer
launches, look for a welcome screen that provides information about the installation process. Follow the onscreen
instructions to agree to the EULA
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